Automate your Subpoenas and Save Time and
Money

eSNAS is a state-of-the-art electronic subpoena software that will streamline your subpoena
workflow, increase productivity and improve accountability. eSNAS was designed by police
officers for police officers.

eSNAS Features














Easy for employees to receive, acknowledge and track subpoenas on any PC or mobile device
Complete and easy supervisory oversight.
Reduce costs and improve efficiency—easy to trail, call-off and sync-up all officers
Add multiple officers and or defendants to subpoenas as needed
Multiple officer and defendant notification capable
Easily configure automatic e-mail reports to team sergeant, command staff, subpoena control
employee or other personnel.
Assign multiple user roles to users as needed
Court notification status tracking
Supports Multiple types of file attachments
Integrates with Outlook Calendar
Integrates with most systems for receiving and acknowledging subpoenas
Fully integrates with Active Directory
Full support staff with dedicated customer support specialists

Do the following
with your web
enabled smart
phone:
Receive subpoena
notifications via
e-mail and text
message
Acknowledge,
respond and track
subpoenas
Save subpoenas to
your Outlook
Calendar

No other electronic subpoena
system compares to eSNAS for
features and functionality


Cost effective SaaS - Software as a Service means



Integrate with your RMS -



Flexible - Create manual subpoenas for officers and



Configurable - Create user groups and shifts,



Efficient - Built in reporting permits quicker billing and



Intuitive and User Friendly - Developed with the





never paying for expensive hardware or utilizing scarce IT
resources to maintain hardware or software.
No more duplicate entry,
eSNAS will integrate with most RMS software

civilians, easily integrate with other systems

manage
subpoena notification settings and schedule reports.

See what our customers have to
say...
“The tracking of the subpoena is
exactly what our department
needed. It is making officers accountable for their own subpoenas and it makes my job as a
court officer more efficient…
Overall I would highly recommend
eSNAS esubpoena. It is user
friendly and manageable. I am
able to log in on my cell phone
and update cases from afar.”
Lili Rubio, Court Officer
Baldwin Park
Police Department

supervisory oversight

end user in mind, minimal training is necessary

Functionality - eSNAS is feature rich, no other electronic subpoena software compares to eSNAS.

Scalable - eSNAS is an affordable solution for all size
agencies

Contact Us
Give us a call for more information about our services and products
Eos Logic, Inc.
1591 S. Sinclair St., Suite B
Anaheim, CA 92806
(877) 366-4604

Have questions or want more information?
Contact us at our toll-free number 877-366-4604 or visit
us on the web at www.eoslogic.com

E-mail us at
info@eoslogic.com

